2019-2020 SCV OPEN POOL LEAGUE RULES
Start Date: October 1st, 2019
Start Time:
 7:00 pm (15 min. grace period)
Game Format:
 25 game format – 5-person team
League Format:
 Teams will play everyone once, then the league will split into two divisions and teams will play against
everyone in their division. There will then be a single elimination playoffs involving all teams.
League Fees:
 $6 per player per match plus quarters (League fees are to be paid by check and placed in the collection
envelope with the score sheet every week. $30 per team per match, one check from each team please)
Off Weeks:
 Thanksgiving-Nov 26th & Christmas-Dec. 24th, New Years-Dec. 31st
Handicap:
 Master players are a 0, Intermediate players are a 7, Advanced players are a 14, and players not listed are a
20. Please start any new players where they belong for the betterment of the league!
 Total Handicap is the difference between the 2 teams. For per round handicap see chart in your team
packet.
Final Roster Deadline:
 December 1, 2019. Please notify the league office of any roster changes.
League Rules:
 Coaching is allowed once per game, including coaching on the 8-ball. Player MUST ask for coaching. One
coach only at a time and MUST be a playing team member ONLY. No touching the table or felt for coaching
purposes. Shooter must call own fouls. Coaching is not allowed for Master/Intermediate players.
 8-ball on break is shooters option: re-rack or spot 8 ball. Same option for opponent if 8-ball on break and a
scratch.
End of Season Playoff:
 Playoffs will be a single elimination seeded bracket in both divisions. Handicapped, race to points.
 $30/team per playoff match goes to playoff fund.
 Non-listed players must have played at least 6 weeks, Advanced, Int, and Master players 8 weeks.
 No-show teams will surrender entire league payback.
Sanctioning:
 VNEA, Twin States Regionals
Plaques:
 Individual plaques awarded to top 2 Master Players, top 2 Intermediate players, top 2 male non-listed
players and top 2 female non-listed players. Must have played at least 60% of matches to be eligible.
Drop Spots:
 Big Guy’s BBQ, Ken’s Keyboard, Rendezvous, Village Inn, Willow River Saloon.
NOTICE: Weekly fees are due in full each match.

